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I have been humbled and amazed at the dedication, resilience and positivity of all Acorn
Education Trust staff over the last year. During the last few months, in particular, it has been
incredibly heart-warming to see our community pull together and support one another to
deliver both remote and in school learning. I cannot begin to express how proud and grateful
I am, to all staff, for continuing to make the Trust not only a safe and accessible place for young
people to learn, but also a wonderful place to work.

Thank you for going the extra mile to ensure that our young people have continued to thrive
and I wish you all a relaxing summer.

Very best wishes,

Sara

Message from the CEO  Sara Edwards

The Acorn Appeal
Acorn Education Trust is committed to the wellbeing and support of all our pupils and their families. In
the last few weeks we launched The Acorn Appeal, to help those within our community who are facing
unprecedented challenges due to COVID-19. The aim of the campaign is to support families in
purchasing school uniform and supplies for pupils.

So far the campaign has raised over £1,500, which is incredible! There have been some amazing
fundraising stories (which you can read more about below!) and some very generous donations
directly via our Just Giving page. We want to say a massive thank you to all who have already donated
and/ or have been promoting the campaign at school and at home.

We’re asking for your continued support over the summer holidays to ensure that we reach our target
of £5,000. As a Trust we’re aware that it’s the little things, like school uniforms and supplies, that
ensure that all our pupils return to school in Autumn feeling valued, cared for and that they belong.

Just Giving page: www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/acornappeal

Fulbrook Family
Challenges!
The Fulbrook family have been taking on personal
fundraising challenges to support The Acorn
Appeal. Friends and family have been sponsoring
the challenges, which include giving up fizzy drinks
or wine for two weeks, running for 30 minutes
every day and household jobs: recycling and
looking after plants.

They’ve done an incredible job so far and we look
forward to hearing about how they’ve got on soon!

Tom completing one of his 30 minute runs!
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The students involved in the fundraising were:  Zoe Bamsey, Katie Bourne, Amy Dunster, Archie Keller, Ben Kilminster, Anna Kline,
James McRoberts, Quinn Rice, Hetty Osborne, Kasey Sayers, Adam Westcott and Harry Whelan. Acorn Education Trust would like to
thank them all for their generosity amid what must be huge disappointment.

Y8 Geography club helping Quinn, Kasey, Emma, Ben, Anna, Katie, Amy, Hetty and James with the bake sale.

Kingdown Morroco Trip
Fundraising Donation to the Acorn Appeal
Twelve sixth form students from Kingdown School and Miss Keeling were due to go to Morocco at the end of this term. For Hetty,
James and Kasey this would have been their final trip with Kingdown as they were due to finish their A-Levels. As part of the planned
trip the students were trekking to a remote village in the Atlas Mountains where they were going to be helping the local community
with development projects. To prepare for the work they would be involved in, once on the trip the Kingdown students had begun to
fundraise money to support the projects within the village. The students had given up an evening to serve tea and cake at the
Kingdown Christmas Concert and held a bake sale in school selling hundreds of cakes, with plans to raise even more.

Unfortunately, when Covid-19 hit, the trip had to be cancelled but the money they had raised totalled £265.  After some consideration
Miss Keeling and the students decided to donate the money to the Acorn Appeal, feeling it would be a great cause and a way to show
support to the families who have been affected most by the pandemic. It also served as a thank you to the school for those that have
finished their education with Kingdown this year.
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Acorn Education Trust Staff Leavers
This summer we’re saying a thank you and goodbye to a number of Acorn Education Trust staff. All of the staff mentioned below have
made an incredible contribution to their schools and have made a huge difference to so many pupils’ lives.  They will all be greatly missed.
We would like to say a huge thank you to all staff who are leaving the Acorn family and wish them every future happiness and health.

  Name Role School
Sally Lock TA Heytesbury C of E Primary School
Jane Kace TA Heytesbury C of E Primary School
Shannon Davies PE Specialist Acorn PE
Amanda Lewington Teacher Rowde C of E Primary School
Ruth Chillitupa Teacher Rowde C of E Primary School
Jo Arnold Teacher Rowde C of E Primary School
Dawn Mason Admin officer Rowde C of E Primary School
Sally Stevens Office Rowde C of E Primary School
John Sandford Teacher of Music Clarendon Academy
Nick Palmer Head of History Clarendon Academy
Leanne Roan Teacher of Science Clarendon Academy
Connor Breen Head of Core PE Clarendon Academy
Harrison Amor Teaching Assistant Clarendon Academy
Debbie Pearce TA Dilton Marsh C of E Primary School
Amy Hudspeth Teacher of Religious Studies Kingdown School
Lewis Henry Teacher of Science Kingdown School
Erin Martin Teacher of PE Kingdown School
Hazel Reid-Bowen Teacher of English Kingdown School
Olly Horner Teacher of PE Kingdown School
Alex Rees Teacher of English Kingdown School
Elizabeth Walsh TA Kingdown School
Kallum McCulloch TA Kingdown School
Julie Horn Class Teacher New Close Primary School
Gemma Gillott Smith Lunchtime Assistant New Close Primary School
Carla Maguire Teaching Assistant New Close Primary School
Carman Davis Behaviour Support Ass The Avenue Primary School
Kathy Dredge TA The Avenue Primary School
Jacqui Dimmock TA The Avenue Primary School
Deborah Neale TA & MDSA The Avenue Primary School
Jessica Holmes TA The Avenue Primary School
Heather Pearce Teacher The Avenue Primary School
Rebecca Dagnall Teacher The Avenue Primary School
Katy Tennant Teacher The Avenue Primary School

Kingdown School House Donations
The students of Kingdown School have always done an incredible job of fundraising for their House Charities. Over the past few years,
there has been a central accumulation of these funds from the six houses, which Kingdown School have very generously chosen to donate
to The Acorn Appeal. Their donation of £2,500 will go a long way in ensuring that students across the Trust return to school in September
feeling valued and that they belong.  We’d like to express a huge thank you to Kingdown School for their donation and ongoing support of
The Acorn Appeal.

School Laptop Donation
The Acorn Education Trust IT Department have gone above and beyond to support our students throughout the COVID-19 school closures.
Over the last few months a total of 203 laptops and 30 internet connections have been provided for students across the Trust who did not
have access to the hardware, allowing them to access remote lessons and continue their learning from home. Thank you to the IT
Department for going above and beyond during these extraordinary times.
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For the latest news from all of our schools follow us on Twitter: @acornedtrust

Lockdown – a plague of friendship
At first it all seemed so sad,
Shops closed; people got mad,
Schools closed down, we worked from home,
Kids spent their days learning on chrome,

Wages reduced, money was tight,
Households would argue, and they’d fight,
2 metres apart, that was the rule,
No one returned back to school,

But through the dark came a shimmering light,
To guide us through this rainy night,
People began to clap their hands,
The NHS had millions of fans,

Parents and children would go for a walk,
Old friends and colleagues began to talk,
A plague had spread, but in a different way,
A plague of friendship hip hip hooray,

Not only this, but something amazing would happen,
Far beyond any child could imagine,
The skies grew blue through lockdown weeks,
Now you can see the himalayan peaks,

Flamingoes painted Mumbai pink,
It gave the world a chance to think,
Goats ran around a seaside town,
Up the beach and then back down,

Whales exploring far and wide,
Families were playing games inside,
Hawaii marine life started to thrive,
People were thankful to be alive,

Communities united in our towns,
Due to the spreading virus crown,
Many were taken, to rest in peace,
Slowly the rate began to decrease,

Let’s not forget the friendships we made b. ,
And the countless people who came to our aid,
Key worker, shop keeper and delivery man,
Cleaners keeping hospitals spick and span,

The virus is still out there, please take care,
But the plague of friendship is everywhere,

Tia, Kingdown School


